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Grass planted in AS office
By DON LANNON
Campus News Service
CSCSB -- Harold "Skip"
Rush, student body presi
dent, said today that he was
the victim of an attempted
but unsuccessful frame-up.
According to Rush, mari
juana s e e d s , stems, and
powder were placed in the
top drawer of his office desk
sometime last month.
The student official dis
covered the contents April
8 when he cleaned out the
drawer. As he removed it
from his desk, the drawer
fell to the floor, scattering
paper-clips as well as pot.
Rush, who says he has no
arrest record, notified cam
pus police immediately.

"We discovered t h r e e
seeds and a stem," a police
spokesman noted.
"Chemical analysis de
termined it to be m a r i 
juana," he added.
The spokesman said that
the amount discovered by
police was not a "usuable
quantity" andwasnot, there
fore, illegal.
P o l i c e believe that the
incident was "not really an
attempt to discredit Rush."

"If it was a genuineframeup," the spokesman ex
plained, "an illegal quantity
of marijuana would have been
planted. .. and arrangements
would have been made for
someone to find it."
He was emphatic: "We
won't speculate as to how the
marijuana got. . . (in Rush's
desk)."
President Rush claims
that "the cops only got what
fell on the floor," that the

Asian c

ulum

By VALERY LINN
ContriiHiting Editor
Why study Asia? That's
the question the South Asia

The price of ecoiogy: see Inquiry page 6

Colloquium of Southern Cal
ifornia expects to answer
Friday on the campus.
The program includes a
full day of activities with

total amount planted was, in
fact, illegal.
Police are continuing their
investigation.
"Whoever did it. . . I'm
going to kick his ass when I
find out," Rush warned.
"I've never hadmarijuana
in my office," he added.
When asked what future
precaution he would take,
the president answered,
"I'm going to check my
(office) drawer every day."

set
papers being delivered by
faculty, students and ad
ministrators on such topics
as "Asian Liberation
through War or Economic
Development."
P a n e l discussions will
follow the presentations with
audience participation.
At 9 a.m., 1 p.m., and 4
p.m. Renee Renouf, a cor
respondent for Hopubei
Mainichi will lecture and
exhibit a "Cultural Show and
Tell" on the artistic per
spective in the East.
The final activity will be
a social hour and dinner at
the Castaway restaurant be
ginning at 6:30 p.m. by
reservation only.
At this meeting Prof. Paul
Wallace, Director of t h e
South Asia Center at the
University of Missouri, Col
umbia, will present a paper
entitled "Sikh Temples and
t h e Competing P o l i t y in
Punjab."
The position paper offered
by Dr. Brij Khare, Head of
the Political Science Dept.
here, explains the justificaContinued on page 8

Washed up

Believe in Women's Lib:
Yes, 16.7 percent; No, 33.3
percent; don't know, 50 per
cent.
Because of the high per
centage of don't know re
sponses, we must conclude
that this study is inconclus-ve. More research is
indicated in this area, and
towards fulfillment of this
purpose, the authors have
applied to the National Sci
ence Foundation for a$99.99
research grant. The results
of any further studies in
this field will be reported
to you, the people, in the
April, 1980 Pawprint. Your
forebearance in the interval
is gratefully acknowledged.
P. R. Jay

Like other ephemeral
rites of spring, the Women's
Lib movement on this cam
pus has departed with the
infrequent rains. We had
seen very little Women's
Lib activity as it was, and
there lingers a suspicion
that the whole movement was
a gigantic put-on.
As a famous scientistonce
said, we may conjecture at
will but will arrive at no
valid conclusions unless we
back up our conclusions with
scientific data. Accordingly,
a survey was taken on this
campus recently to gauge
the depth of female opinion
concerning Women's Lib.
The poll was taken last
month using a random sam
ple technique perfected by
the social sciences known
as the Random Sample Tech
nique. The samples inter
viewed were all females.
The question asked was: "Do
you believe, or do you think,
or have been led to think,
or are inclined to think, or
is it your impression, that,
as some people would like
to have you so think, there
exists a subversive, dis
criminatory, elitist libera
tion movement, namely
Women's Lib, on this cam
pus?"
The first sample slapped
the interviewer.
The second replied, "1
gave at the office."
The third turned off her
hearing aid.
The fourth answered, "No
comment."
The fifth asked, "May I
charge it?"
The sixth gave a dime.
Interviews two, four and
five were recorded as don't
know; interviews one and
three as expressing d i s 
approval; and interview six
as approval. The data was
then coded, transferred to
punch-cards, then fed into
the computer in the be
havioral sciences lab. The
results came back on the
IBM sheet as follows:
2

It's 'Paw'print
Editor:
The editorial offices of
this magazine have recently
received a series of letters
apparently inspired by a re
cent article in your maga
zine. I am sending you copies
of the letters in the event
that you can find a place for
them in a future issue of
The Pawprint.
Doubtless the writers as
sumed that this journal was
somehow connected with
your esteemed magazine.
Walter Mines Page, Editor
Fingerprint, The Lawman's
Journal

Dysfunctions??
Editor:
Dr. Reich and 1 greatly
enjoyed the recent article,
" T h e Shackles CAN B e
Broken" presented in your
journal.
We herewith request per
mission to reprint it as a
case study in our forthcom
ing book Dysfunctions in
Modem Mentalities: Aber
rations and F a n t a s i e s in
Everyday Life.

We were particularly in
terested that the a u t h o r
(purposely no doubt) ex
hibited a vast^rray of male
dominance fantasies and
wish projection. Note that
the metaphors and allusions
dwelt on violence, castra
tion, erection and similar
allurements. If any similar
visionary writing comes
your way, we hope you will
send it to us.
I confess that I was so
interested in it I read and
read it out loud until my
jaw began to ache. It still
does.
S. Freud
NOTE: Permission is hereby
granted.

Editor:

Left out

Right on. It's about time
the truth was told.
First on our list of de
mands is FEMALE MATH.
Only odd numbers.
And c(H>ulating verbs have
got to st<^. Right Now!

Editor:
Brave work. About time
someone printed the truth.
Women are the true leaders
of the world. Once we get
power, we'll showyouwhat's
what.
Natalie Whipstrike
President
Dse Koch Exotic Fabrics
and Lampshade Co.

Stoop strikes
Editor:
I think a recent letter on
feminism may have been
written by a student I used
to have in school. Her real
name was Mabel Jones Stoop
(she never could spell).
1 am writing just to tell
you that I'm not responsible
for what she says, no matter
what you think. I'm not re
sponsible for the fact that
the author's modifiers dan
gle -- and a good deal else
besides.
Esmerelda Groby
Ninth Grade Teacher (Ret.)

Laurie Squat
Free the Women Inc.
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MECHA reaches

rrio

By ERIC COHEN

EU&tor
It is 60-odd miles from
Gal State's aesthetically de
signed PS-IO to the depres
sion and frustration of the
E^ast L.A. barrio. However,
a link, if only temporary,
was established between
these two points last
Wednesday during MECHA's
program on Cinco de Mayo.
A group of Chicano high
school students from the San
Bernardino area presented
a bilingual 45 minute play
entitled, La Vida en Aztlan
(Life in Aztlan). The play's
narrator, Francisco (Kiko)
Gomez, proclaimed that the
performance was dedicated
to "Chicanos dying in Viet
Nam and political prisoners
in 'Aztlan.'
The simple, classic story
line concerns many and the
prc^lems of the ghetto en
vironment. The play's main
character is Carlos (Richard
Jaime); in each of the six
acts he runs up against var
ious obstacles and confron
tations many Chicanos face
daily.
The opening "Bar Room"
act was particularly effec
tive. Making use of a small
record player, Mexican mu
sic, and an empty rum bottle,
Gomez illustrates prostitu
tion a n d alcoholism. T h e
factors help in determining
the play's basic question
"which way will Carlos go?"
This question is partially
answered mid-way through
the play when Carlos informs
his drunken father (Carlos
Ramos) that he has dropped
out of high school. "No use
going to school when I can't
understand the English any
way." Noting the prohibitive
cost of a college education,
he comments, "We'll never
have that kind of money any
way." His decision to
"maybe go into the service"
represents his only way out.
The one positive element
going for Chicano youth was
illustrated by the appearance
of a Brown Beret. In con
fronting Carlos and his group

WELFARE MAN KICKED OUT - From left to right, Carlos Ramos hides under blanket
from Conrad Valdez (hitting the floor).
Richard Jaime portrays Carlos in La Vida en
Aztlan held on Cinco de Mayo.
of friends, he points to future
possibilities: to legal aid, to
community action, to "get
ting ourselves togetiier and
becoming involved."
Pointing to the fragmen
tation that lies within the
Mexican-American com
munity, Gomez has his char
acters eventually reject the
Brown Beret's invitation to
"activate." Unable to help
themselves, Carlos and his
clique have no intention of
uniting to help others.
One of the more exciting
acts was a party scene, fea
turing the realistic effects
of a small strobe and blacklight. The party develops
into a gang confrontation that
is broken up by a wailing
police siren.
From this turning point,
the play progresses rapidly.
Carlos has brief skirmishes
with anti-Chicano elements
(derating outside the barrio:
The Anglo welfare man and
the police, made up in whiteface.
The sixth act almost an

swers "which road" Carlos
has chosen. The play ends
alluding to hard narcotics
and the interest the pro
tagonist shows in them.
Following the completion
of all action on stage, nar
rator Gomez startled the
audience by informing them
that La Vida en Aztlan was
a true story about his
brother, gunned down in a
gang style killing shortly
after being released from
prison.
With the drama drawing
to a close, the entire cast
gathered together on stage
for a surprising finale. The
shouts of "Chicano power,
Chicano Power" filledPS-10
as the predominately Mexi
can-American audience
joined in with the cast.
La Vida en Aztlan had no
script and no single author.
The entire high school group
contributed to the play's
construction: the dialogue
was spontaneous. The theme
was almost impossible to
misinterpret. As one white
viewer commented, "I didn't
like the play much. . . but

they (cast) sure gave me an
idea what it might be like
to be in the minority."
The rest of the evening
was focused on a rap session
with Chicano lawyer Arthur
Acosta. .Acosta seemed more
interested in reminiscing
past personal events than
answering the C h i c a n e ' s
questions.
Acosta emphasized the
point that the Chicano move
ment is one towards culture
not race. "I've seen Chi
canos ranging from jet-black
to blue-eyed blonde."
La Vida en Aztlan cast
member Esperanza Gomez
commented upon Acosta's
statement concerning the
Chicano generation gap,
"The older (Chicano) people
have the economic power.
But diey are not really in
terested in the younger
movements. Rather than
c h a n g e conditions, t h e y
would rather leave things
the way they are." Plays
like La Vida en Aztlan and
lawyers like Acosta seem
to be a step in die positive
direction.

$300,000 in student aid sought
By MAX McCAULEY
Associate Editor
An estimated several hun
dred requests for student
financial aid of from
$250,000 to $300,000 are be
ing processed following a
May 1 application deadline.
"About 20 percent of the
student body is applying for
aid in one of six federal,
state or local programs,"
CSCSB financial aid officer
Doyle Stansel d i s c l o s e d
early this week.
The associate dean and
head of the placement and
financial aid office explained
the six aid programs include
a work-study plan, local
scholarships, law enforce
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ment education assistance,
federally insured student
l o a n s , national d e f e n s e
loans, and educational op
portunity grants.
"We have about $11,000
in scholarships generated
from local community or
ganizations and indivi
duals," Stansel pointed out.
He said applications are col
lected by his ofHce and
processed through a faculty
financial aid committee. The
committee reviews appli
cants according to criteria
set by the doners. Applicants
are reviewed for financial
need, academic performance
and recommendation letters.
Local scholarship p r o viders include the San Ber
nardino Rotary Club which

this year made an initial
allotment of a $1000 inter
est-free loan. The loan will
go to an upper division student with an butstanding
academic record and a dem
onstrated need for funds.
The Rialto Teachers Asso
ciation offers$100toaRialto
resident, a senior with good
grades and in financial need.
The Riverside Foundation is
donating five awards of $600.
In t h e work - study pro
gram, Stansel said, appli
cants can qualify for$90,000
to $100,000 in aid funds.
Students whose financial
needs are greater than their
income and cannot receive
family aid can qualify. Stu
dents in this program can

work, borrow or get a grant.
About 30 students will obtain
summer jobs.
The college has applied
for $44,000 in federal allo
cations for law enforcement
education aid. For students
currently employed as fulltime law-enforcement em
ployees, $2500 grants' are
sought. Another request for
$44,800 in federal grant and
loan funds for other law
enforcement students h a s
been (lied.
"We've got an unofficial
allocation of $140,000 in Na
tional Defense Loans for the
1971-72 fiscal year," ac
cording to Stansel. That ap
propriation is $10,000 less
than available in the current
Hscal year. Meanwhile, en
rollment will increase by
500 to 600 students, he said.
A request of $95,000 in
federal funds for educational
opportunity grants is an in
crease over the current
fiscal year's $70,000. These
grants, averaging $500 to
$600, go to students of lowincome families. Students
can obtain from $200 to
$1000. Stansel said about 50
percent of the students on
, EO grants come from wel$1000. Stansel said about 50
percent of the students on
EO grants come from wel
fare families. There are 120
students using this aid pro
gram, he added.
About 250 to 280 students
participate in the federally
insured loan plan, Stansel
estimated. He said this is
a continuing aid program
in which students can obtain
loans of from $200 to $1500.
The financial aid office as
sists in processing applica
tions which go to local banks.
The financial aid officer
emphasized that money "is
available to put in the hands
of students who need it the
most." He added that his
office "encourages students
to contact us at the time of
critical need, regardless of
deadline restrictions."
For unused funds from
present or anticipated pri
vate, s t a t e or f e d e r a l
sources late applications can
be made Sent. 1.
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ASB not easy
ASB is not an easy organ
ization to work for. This
past year as treasurer has
been a real trial. I am not
a businessman and person
ally I am not the most organ
ized individual, but even I
can see the need for ASB,
as an organization, to be
come more organized. Or
ganization these days may
be a harsh word due to the
fact that rules must be set
and precedences made. One
way ASB can reach this goal
is for students of different
majors to apply the skills
where needed.
This ASB experience can
be a real learning process.
I am really surprised that
more professors do noturge
their students to use ASB
for practical experience.
Political science majors
should get away from the
books and Hnd out what stu
dent politics is really like.
For sociology majors there
is a real challenge on this
campus so far as student
relations are concerned. In
keeping the ledger and work
ing with the school's ac
counting department, I have
gained much practical busi
ness knowledge. ASB is a
source of information.
I ran for President be
cause I see a need for ASB
on campus. You may say it
is not needed, but look
around, the school is getting
larger and when students
live on campus they will
need things that ASB can
provide. Right now we need
more people and more or
ganization. We are working
with a figure of $70,000 for
next year's budget. One thing
I do need immediately is
some feedback from the stu
dent body as to how we can
better run ASB. Please, if
you have any ideas, contact
me at the ASB trailer or
through the Dean of Stu
dents' office. I will write
a column every issue hoping
to relay the latest informa
tion regarding ASB. Basi
cally, we need:
1) More andbetterpublicity.

AS President Elect
Breck Nichols
2) More student jobs devoted
to ASB.
3) A wider range of activ
ities that cater to all
students.
4) Better organization.
5) The involvement of con
cerned and informed
students.
6) Complete
communi
cations with the student
body in regards to poli
tical problems: locally
and state wide.
7) More involvement from
faculty and staff for stu
dent relations with such.
8) Better awareness of ASB
itself.
Breck Nichols
AS President 1971-72

sbriefsNewsbriefsNewsb
The Natural Science Council will be holding its elec
tions on May 14, at 3 p.m. in BlOl. The candidates are:
Roger Rutherford (Bio.), Cliff Johnson (Bio.), Paul L.
Rogers (Bio.), Benjamin Rodriques (Bio.), John Harnitchek (Physics), Jack R. Bates (Physics), Charles P.
Bradley Jr. (Math).
* • *

Students having items lost on campus should check
with Lost and Found at the College Police office. A
large number of books, articles of clothing, and jewelry
will soon be disposed of in accordance with the college's
lost and found policy.
« « «

By virtue of petition, Brij Khare has been declared
elected to the position of Statewide Academic Senator
to complete the unexpired term of Ward McAfee. As
Dr. Khare was the sole nominee, no election is neces
sary. Dr. Khare will also sit on the college Faculty
Senate. His term of office runs until 1973.

The CSCSB library has received the first of a number
of U.S. history textbooks which are being considered for
adoption as California state texts.
These books, which come from the State Department
of Education, are to be on public display in the Library's
main card catalog area for a period of 60 days.

FIRST GRADE - The Annual Children's Art Exhibit was held at CSCSB over the weekend.
The event featured the art work of elementary school children in the San Bernardino area.
Cal State faculty wives aided in staging the exhibit.

Tapestry' unraveled
By KEN WELLS
Staff Writer
Tapestry is the title of
the new album by Carole
King on A & M Records.
Carole King has been well
known for quite a few years
as a songwriter, usually
teaming up with Gerry Goffin. A lot of their early
songs were recorded by the
Monkees. These include
"Sometime in the Morning,"
"Take a Giant Step,"
"Pleasant Valley Sunday"
and "Star Collector."
On Tapestry, Carole does
all the songwriting, with a
little assistance on several
songs from Toni Stern, Jerry
Wexler and Gerry Goffin.
As a whole, the album is
quite good. Carole has a
somewhat harsh, although
not unpleasant, voice. The
songwriting is e x c e l l e n t
while the instrumentation is
good but certainly could have
been better.
.James Taylor plays
acoustic guitar on five of the
album's 12 cuts. His per
formance is disappointing in
the fact that his playing is
barely audible over the rest
of the instruments. I t ' s
really too bad Taylor didn't
"get it on" a la Sweet Baby
James.
The three most outstand
ing cuts on Tapestry are
"Way Over Yonder,"
"Where You Lead" and
"Tapestry."
"Way Over Yonder is a
strong, spiritualistic • type
song, a superb example of
Carole's versatile talents.
Her vocalizing is electrified
with subdued emotion and a
strong b l u e s quality. She
plays piano unbelievably
well, not only on this song
but throughout the album.
Background vocals on this
song are provided by Merry
Clayton, the same girl who
s i n g s background on t h e
Stones "Gimme Shelter"
from their Let It Bleed al
bum. The background Merry
does for Carole is equal to
the outstanding job she does
6

for Mick Jagger and com
pany.
"Where You Lead" is a
faster tempo tune about a
woman's devotion to her
man. As with "Way Over
Yonder," the highlights are
Merry Clayton with back
ground and Carole's piano
playing. Julia Tillman also
helps with vocals.
Tapestry, the title song,
is a real change of pace,
being totally Carole King.
It was written by her alone
and the only instrumentation
is Carole on keyboards. Her
singing seems to be more
subdued and softer than any
of the other songs on the
album.
The words are a blend
of story-telling mixed with
hints of reality: "My life
has been a tapestry of rich
and royal hue/ An everlast
ing visiOT of the everchanging view/ A wtmdrous woven
magic in bits of blue and
gold/ A tapestry to feel and
see, impossible to hold."
The rest of the album,
while not equalling these
three' songs, at least does
not have any bad songs on it.
Two other things worth
mentioning are the produc
tion work by Lou Adler and
the electric bass of Charles
Larkey. Adler is one of the

more competentand creative
producers in the recording
industry, and there are rela
tively few "good" producers
in the business. Adler wove
the s o n g s together l i k e
tapestry.
Musically, Larkey's elec
tric bass and Carole's key
board performances carry
the album. No other instru
ments are notable, not even,
unfortunately Taylor's. On
this album, sweet baby

Experiences

Slides about Africa shown
Two CSCSB students,
Larry Culberson and Rosalyn Jacquette, recently
visited Kenya, Africa, to dis
cover the country for them
selves. On Friday, May 14th,
in PS-10, they will give a
program of slides, photos
and discussion covering
their experiences in Kenya.
The time will be announced
prior to Friday.
Culberson and Jacquette
spent ten days in Nairobi,
Kenya. While in Kenya the
students toured the country,
spending time with local
tribesmen.
While discussing the trip
Larry commented on the
friendliness of the people

CSCSB..inquiry
By MICHAEL ZIEMER
Inquiry is a new weekly col
umn in the Pawprint to make
it more the paper of the
students. If anyone has any
questions about anything of
interest, please drop them
in the Inquiry box located
in the cafeteria or give them
to any staff member. We will
endeavor to answer them.
(M.Z.)
Q. I've noticed that the re
cycling bins on the south
side of the main parking lot
look terrible. What, if any

James has gcHie sour.
If you purchase Tapestry,
buy it for the abilities of
Carole King, because she is
basically the whole album.
And that is probably why
A & M decided to let her
do it, since they knew she
would "do it good." (Words
quoted copyright 1971 by
Screen Gems -C olumbia
Music, Inc., New York, N.Y.)

thing, is being done with
them?
A. The bins are being fflled
by students with reuseable
trash. ZPG (Zero Popula
tion Growth) members are
then taking it to the respec
tive centers for recycling.
Proceeds go to ZPG. The
last trip was several weeks
ago.
Q. Rumors are about that
the last student body election
will be contested. Are these
rumors true?
A. As yet no one has ap
peared to contest the elec
tion.

and the awareness Kenyans
have of the Black problem
in the U.S.
R o s a l y n felt t h a t the
African people are far more
intelligent than the American
pe(^le give them credit for
being. Rosalyn also related
an experience in which she
was chased by a Masi tribes
men who had become angry
about having his picture
taken. As Rosalyn later
learned the Masi believe that
taking their picture is to
catch their soul.

Happenings
Thursday, May 13: DEADUNE FOR CSEA ELECTION,
midnight, S-117.
Friday, May 14: S O U T H
ASIAN COLLOQUIUM, DIN
NER MEETING, 10 a.m. 5 p.m., 6;30p.m., The Casta
way; "EL CID" (film), 3
p.m., PS-10; NATURAL SCI
ENCE COUNCIL MTG., 3
p.m., B-101; "EL CID"
(film), 8 p.m., PS-10.
Monday, May 17: Deadline
for submitting entries for
PRICKLY PEAR, Human
ities Office.

clean oir

Barkan hosts operation Q
CSCSB was the site of
tiie nations Hrst collegeuniversify conference <NI
smog reduction through the
use of a computerized carpooling system. OnSaturday,
May 1, representatives of
10 educational institutions
and 10 other state and na
tional businesses and agen
cies gathered on this campus
to hear speakers from the
"Join Us" organization ex
plain the theories and
problems as well as the
advantages of computerized
car-pooling.
Dr. Elliot Barkan, the
conference chairman, a n 
nounced at the conference
the creation of a new and
more comprehensive organ
ization to combat air pollu
tion. "Operation Oxygen, a
non-profit, non-partisan or
ganization is dedicated to
clearing the air in the Los
Angeles basin by reducing
the number of cars on the
road.
Operation Oxygen has four
suggestions for reducing the
air pollution in Southern
California:
Form a car pool with two
or three people who work
with you and live near you.
You'll take two or three
cars, and their fumes, off
the roads; cut down your
commuting expenses; and
enjoy companionship going
to and from work.
Operation Oxygen has de
veloped a computer program
and other aides for large
factories and office buildings
to use in forming car pools.
We will be happy to consult
with you and help to establish
car pools. Free, of course.
If you are a housewife,
arrange your shopping trips
with a friend or neighbor,
so that you can go to the
market or shopping center
together. That takes one
more car off the road.
Everyone's heard the cry,
"Southern California has no
public transportation," but
while it may be true that
our bus service is inade

Dr. Elliot Barkan
clear the air by clearing the
quate, it's hardly non-exis
roads.
tent. There is good service
along many main arteries
Operation Oxygen wel
and to central business and
comes your questions and
shopping areas. If you've
got a short trip in a fairly
straight line, try the bus.
Each full bus represents
thirty to fifty cars, not on
the road.
The fourth annual campus
Not only a great way to
cookout will be held Sunday,
save money and cut down
May 23, on the gym grounds
smog, but also recognized
and tickets will be on sale
as a great way to live longer
beginning May 10.
and be healthier.
"If you cannot spare a
Those are three things
dollar
and would like to work
you can do that will directly
for your meal, contact the
cut down on smog. The fourth
P.E. Department. A limited
thing you can do is a little
n u m b e r of students a r e
more indirect, but will be
needed to help prepare and
helpful, nevertheless:
serve the food," Richard
We can use your talents
Bennecke, activities ad
in organizing car pools, do
visor, said today.
ing secretarial work and
The steak and corn cob
correspondence, making
cookout will feature a rock
public relations contacts,
group performance. Ben
raising funds or in many
necke said 400 tickets will
other activities. Please con
be on sale in the Cafeteria
tact -- "Operation Oxygen"
oatio area and the Activities
to see how vou can help

suggestions. For further in
formation contact: Operation
Oxygen, Inc., P.O. Box5975,
Pasadena, California 91107.
Phone: (213) 351-9818.

May cookout set
Office (S-116). Prices are
$1 for students and children
under 12 and $2 for faculty,
staff and guests.
T h e Physical Education
Department has made avail
able from 1 to 7 p.m. the
swimming pool, tennis, gym
and handball courts. The
rock group will play from
2 to 4 p.m. Dinner will be
cooked starting at 4 p.m.
In addition to steak on a
French roll, there will be
corn on the cob, fruit salad,
oatmeal cookies and soft
drinks. Tickets will not be
sold on May 23, Bennecke
added.

Asian conference. cont
tion for such an intensive
program. He outlines the
colloquium's aspirations and
attitudes towards interna
tional studies and why Amer
ican colleges need to insti
tute such a program.
Dr. Khare states: "There
is neither a practical nor
an intellectual justification
for limiting our interests to
just one segmentofmankind.
If intellectual curiosity is
to be given free scope, and
indeed if it is to be stimu
lated during one's college
experience, then certainly
the college ought to provide
students with an opportunity
to acquaint themselves with
traditions other than one's
own."
The South Asia Colloquium
of Southern California was
established in the fall of
1969 and meets every six
months. Some of its former
speakers have been Prof.
G.Z. Refai, from Cambridge
University, London, who
read his paper entitled "The
G u i l t of Aurangzed" a n d
Prof. .John W. Spellman,
Director of Asian Studies
at University of Windsor in
Ontario, Canada, who pre
sented a paper on "Asian
Values: An Alternative to
Progress."
The program's schedule
i.s: morning session: 10a.m.,
E U R O P E
also ISRAEL and JAPAN
$225 to $285 R.T from
West Coast; $165 R.Tfrom
East Coast. Spring, Sum
mer & Fall flights avail
able, Int'n I.D Reduced
rates within Europe
E.S.E.P. 8217 Beverly
Blvd, suite 2 Los Angeles,
90048 Tel: (213) 651-3311
E.S.E.P-C.S.S.B. members
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Rm LC 285, Prof. Leslie
Van Marter, moderator;
noon session: 12:15 p.m..
Green, Prof. Raghuvan Iyer,
speaker; afternoon session:
2 p.m., LC 267, Prof. James
D. Crum, moderator; Cul
tural "Show and Tell": 9-10
a.m., 1-2 p.m., 4-5 p.m.,
LC 267, Renee Renouf,
speaker and exhibit; dinner
session: 6:30 p.m. The Cast
away, Prof. Paul Wallace,
speaker.

Our 10th year of
Reliable Charter Flights
L.A. to LONDON
return from Amsterdam
June 15/Sept. 15
$269
June 28/Sept. 7
$269
June 25/Aug. 26
$269
Aug. 26/Sept. 26
$269
Sept. 2 One Way
to Ams.
$136
Immediate ticketing for dis
count flights London to Tel
Aviv $77, to Athens $52.80,
to Bombay $150, to Nairobi
$150. Large discounts on
cars and many other flights.
Contact Dr. French (213)
277-5200 or 879-3111 c/o
Sierra Travel Inc., 9875
Santa Monica B., Beverly
Hills.

PREVENT
STERILITY
WORK FOR THE
PAWPRINT
CURVE INN
4508 N. Sierra Way
San Bernardino
Steaks * Sandwiches
COORS ON TAP
POOL
Students Welcome

EUROPE
ISRAEL EAST AFRICA
Student Travel Discounts
Contact Amit Peles (714
735-9140 o r 737- 4684
1562B-Pleasant View Ave.
Corona, Calif.

—CMRSTT—

Jets to Europe

New aggressive photog
raphy firm needs models.
If you are now a model or
want to become one. . . We
would like to interview you.
For immediate appoi ntment call 874-4252 or8755504.
SHANIZEN
PHOTOGRAPHY

Cheapest Jets to Europe
from L.A. and N.Y. Immed
iate issuance Intnl. Student
I.D. Card & Ticketing 2000
Intra - European/Asian/
African charters, Eurailpasses. Car Purchase. AIS
Flights, Dept. SB, #105,
9056 Santa Monica, L.A.
90069 Tel. 274-8742.

SCHEDULED
AIRLINE

EUROPE
Charter
llighls
from

$990 F^OUNDTRIP

LLU BOEING 707
STUDENTS -STAFF • FACULTY

fhom.sen, 7^28 f^apislrano
' fitn'ga I'.iik
Ca. 91304. 213-883-6K'..5.
N AMe

Stereo 80 Watt
N«w Components
W/GARRARD 4 sp. auto.
Changer AM/FM, FM
Stereo, solid state, 5-year
diamond needle, multiple
AIR-SUSPENSION speak
ers in two walnut enclo
sures. Full 2-year Guaran
tee. NEW Merchandise
from Bankrupt Dealers.
Pay Bal $81.26 or$5.901st
payment in July.

Stereo 150 Watt
8 Foot Consoles

1971 SPANISH MEDITER
RANEAN, ETC GARRARD
auto. 4 sp. deluxe record
Changer, 5-year diamond
needle, AM/FM, FM Stereo
multiple AIR-SUSPENSION
speakers. Full 2-yr. guar
antee. NEW Merchandise
from Bankrupt Dealers.
PAY OFF $176.42 or $6.40
1st payment in July.

Stereo 120 Watt
8 Track
Components
W/GARRARD Automatic 4
sp. Changer, 5-year dia
mond needle, AM/FM, FM
Stereo, 8 track tape player,
multiple AIR-SUSPENSION
speakers in two walnut en
closures. Full two year
Guarantee. NEW Merchan
dise from Bankrupt Deal
ers. Pay Bal $117.12 or
$5.90 monthly. 1st payment
in June.

CREDIT
WAREHOUSE
686-0270

4037 MARKET , RIVERSIDE

AOO

Closed Sun. & Men.

CITY

S:

i

JIM BARNES
"CYCLE CITY"
8171 SIERRA WAY
FONTANA

KAWASAKI

S:
s

OSSA

SALES * SERVICE * PARTS ' INSURANCE
WHAT DO EXPERTS SAY
ABOUT KAWASAKI?
SUPERCYCLE MAGAZINE -- "INCREDIBLE"
CYCLE GUIDE -- "A LEGEND IN ITS OWN TIME"
IF THIS IS YOUR TYPE OF BIKE
SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN THWING
TODAY!
822-1137 OR AFTER 1 P.M. (823-8948)

